CITY MANAGER’S BIWEEKLY UPDATE
October 30, 2020
UPCOMING EVENTS







October 31st – Downtown Kilgore Trick or Treat 2pm – 4pm along with numerous other events at Downtown
Merchant locations
October 31st – Kilgore Cruise Night – Downtown 5pm November 1st – Begins Shop Small, Win Big Campaign
Downtown
November 10th – Regular City Council Meeting 5:30pm
November 10th – Outdoor Silent Movie at the Texan 6pm-7:30pm
November 12th-15th – Reel East Texas Film Festival
Tuesdays and Thursdays – 9 a.m. – 11:30 a.m. – COVID testing at Kilgore ER Parking area

PUBLIC WORKS AND PROJECTS









North Street elevated storage tank has been taken offline due to low chlorine residuals, leaking tank rise, and a
malfunctioning fill valve. Repairs are being scheduled.
All of the 12-inch water line for the Dudley road Transmission Main project has been laid. Testing and making
connections will commence soon. The pump station is not scheduled to be complete until the end of the year
(we are still 4 months ahead of schedule).
Houston Street emergency sewer repairs are complete. The pavement repairs will be scheduled soon but there
was more extensive damage to the pavement from a waterline leak than originally anticipated. Street crews will
be undertaking that work.
Our first industrial permit has been issued and we are now better monitoring discharges to our wastewater plan
and collecting charges that are commensurate to the effort required to treat high strength waste.
Maintenance installed bollards at North and Kilgore Street to stop vehicle traffic on the sidewalk.
Installation of automatic toilet flushers has begun.
The Parks Department has marked and leveled several areas in the cemetery.
Parks Department and Expert Lawn Care have transformed our downtown flower beds to our beautiful fall
foliage of pansies and snap dragons.

PUBLIC SAFETY





With this being October, fire prevention month, we have hosted 9 PR events for the younger citizens of Kilgore.
With ages ranging from preschool to high school, the Kilgore Fire Department believes that early intervention
about fire safety is an essential part of fire prevention.
After much work on the part of Investigator Angela Burch, we’ve learned that the National Law Enforcement
Officers Memorial will be adding KPD Officer John C. Scroggins to the Fallen Officers Wall in Washington. Officer
Scroggins died in the line of duty on 12/12/1937 after being hit by an intoxicated driver.
This last weekend we held our 9th annual DEA Drug Take-Back event. Investigator Burch, while working the
event at Walmart, collected 3.5 large boxes of unwanted pharmaceutical drugs. Over the year, our secure drug
drop box in the lobby had collected a large amount as well. We delivered 23 boxes (451 pounds) to Tyler.
The SRO’s are heavily involved in Red Ribbon Week and conducted many events this week. We want to be
proactive in drug prevention with our youth.

QUALITY OF LIFE






Main Street will join KHPF and the Kilgore Area Chamber of Commerce for the annual derrick lighting event
November 14. Traditionally, folding chairs have been provided near the state; in a nod to the continuing risks
posed by COVID-19, organizers are asking attendees to bring their own chairs.
Plans are underway, as well, for Mingle and Jingle, the Saturday after Thanksgiving and for a month long Shop
Small, Shop Local promotion of downtown businesses.
Representatives from the Street Department, Parks Department, Engineering, Planning, Permitting, and others
joined Mayor Ronnie Spradlin and Kilgore City Council for the ribbon cutting of the new Kilgore Dog Bark,
BigHead Creek Mountain Bike, and Phase II of Creekside Trail. A crowd estimated at between 75 and 100 were
on hand for the much-anticipated event! Also on hand was Elizabeth Harris, fully recovered from her
“meeting” with a copperhead on the new portion of Creekside Trail.

DEVELOPMENT SERVICES



Cefco/Huddle House permit released for issuance for 1009 N Kilgore Street.
Abatement and demolition complete on swimming pool house. Contractor meetings happening for bid process.

LIBRARY




The Kilgore Library Glow Program ends this week and we just had our first little patron who was able to take
advantage of the Dragon Encounter prize this morning- Colin Wood.
The Kilgore Public Library will provide 100 Christmas “make and take” crafts for children at the Derrick Lighting
event, Saturday, November 14th.
Christmas Open House will be Friday, December 4th and we will begin decorating next week.

Highlight of the Week – Clearing of greenspace adjacent to Texan underway
Just in time for the Organ Festival’s outdoor silent movie and for the Reel East Texas Film Festival, City
crews and volunteers have been cleaning up 80 years of accumulated concrete and other debris in
order to prepare the area to be used as a multi-use green space in conjunction with the Texan Theater.

